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SIR,
Uxbridge, Nov. 20, 1783.
4 S every difcovery in natural hiftory is efteemed worthy the X I notice of that Society which was inftituted on purpofe to improve natural knowledge, I have taken the liberty to fend you a defcription and drawing of afoird which haunts the reeds of the river Colli,, in the neighbourhood of Uxbridge, and which fcemsjto have hitherto efcaped the notice of writers on Britifh Ornithology; and therefore fome account and de fcription of it will not, I truft, be unacceptable, to the Society over which you folaudably prefide. T he neft and eggs of the bird I am-ahout to defcribe firft attra&ed my attention, ahd-led to the difcovery of the bird itfelf. They were repeatedly brought by a fifherman on the Uxbridge river, in the parifh of Denham, to her grace the Duchefs Dowager of Portland, who firft communicated them to me. They were fuppofed by the fifherman to belong to the Sedge-bird of Penn ant , or Motacilla Salicaria of Li n nêus ; but being well acquainted with the neft and eggs of this, I was very fure he was miftaken, though he a&ually produced this bird as the true proprietor of the fubje&s in queftion. T he ftru&ure and pofition of the neft having a fingular appearance, and both that that and the eggs belonging to a bird unknown to me, I became defirous of finding out the fecret architect, aud to that end in^de ufe of fuch means as I thought moft likely to promote the difcovery. In a fliort time my expectations were gratified; for on the 26th day of July, 1783, intelligence was brought me, that fuch a iieft as I wanted was found. I had given pre vious direction, that it ihould not he difturbed before 1 had feen it. Upon examination, I inftantly perceived it to be of the fame kind and ftrufture with that under enquiry , contain ing two eggs, and two young ones juft excluded,.from the (hell. One of the old birds was fitting at this time upon the neft, which a perfon in company attempting to feize, it flew at him with fo much refentment and acrimony, as to draw blood from the hand that dared to moleft its jnftinCtjve operations. Both .the parent birds continued hovering about their neft with much watchful care and anxiety, while ,1 made ieveral attempts to take .them alive.5 hut,, finding aU endeavours in vain* left I -&ould.-lofe,theipjpartqnhy j?f,examining them w ith accuracy, I at length, with reluftance, uaufed them Jp be (hot. From /thefe fpecimens .the following defcrjptions were made, wh ich, with an accurate drawing pf one of them* .together with its neft and egg, , are humbly iuhnutted to your .notice* From the generic characters delivered by L innaeus, our bird muft evidently.be reduced to the. family of his for it has a weak, •flender, .fuhulate biU, ulmpft itraig h t; the man dibles nearly equal; the noftrils.Qval and naked, or not covered .with brhtles; the tongue lacerated,at the extremity; the legs flender; the toes divided to f he origin, except that the exterior one is joined, a t the. under pact of the laftjoint* to the middle toe; the claws of nearly equal length.
V ol, LXXV. C
Mr. Lightfoot's Account of a new Englifli Bird
The
|sfr. L ightfoot's Account of
The male and female have the fame: coloured plumage, io ; that one defcriptiou will ferve for both. ' th e y differ a litt e m foe but their external appearance is the fame. They are both larger than the Peitjchafs d e f e n d by W illoughby ;,fmaller than the W hite-throat, and nearly ^ of the fame fixe with the WiHo'W-'Wren ; but to be more particular.
.
•_ T he cock-bird weighed, when juft killed, exactly feven pennyweights and nine grains; the hen fix pennyweights and nine grains, or one pennyweight lefs.
, ' . ' The males meafured, from tip to tip of the extended wings, feven inches and a half; the female fix and three-quarters.
From the end of the bill to the extremity of the tail, the cock ifoafured five inches and a half; the hen only five inches. , , . : ■ 1. . . .
The bill in both meafured half an inch, which is longer in proportion than in moft of this genus. The upper mandr--ble is of a dark horn colour, {lightly incurved near the extre mity, with a minute indenture on either fide near the point; the lower is pale red or flelh-coloured, with a {hade of yellow; the iniide,of the mouth deep orange-coloured; the tip of the tongue cloven and ciliated ; the noftrils oval, and defhtute of a hriftly covering ; but at the bate of the upper mandible, on either fide, near the angle of the mouth, anfe three fhort briffee pointing downwards, black at their fummits, white at their bates; a circumftance common to many others of this genus. The iris of the eye is olive-brown; the pup
The ihort feathers of the orbits or eye-lafhes are of a dirty * white c6lour. From the corner of each eye to the noftril is a broad broke or band of tawny-white feathers, lying over each other, and running narrowed: towards the bill ; this affords an excellent mark to diftinguilh the fpecies. . ;
. .
• T h e h a new Englilh ' * * T he feathers of the head, neck, back, coverts of the wings and rump, are of an olive-brown, with a flight thige of green. The quill and tail feathers are all of a darker hue, or Amply brow n; their outward edges of a paler (hade. The tail is two inches , long, flightly cuneated, the middle feathers being a little longer, than the reft, the others gradually (hotter; all of one uniform dun-brown colour edged with paler brown, and a little wedge-( fliaped at their ends.
The chin is w hite; the throat, bread:, belly, and parts about the vent, are white with a flight (hade of buff or tawny; but all thefe feathers (as in feveral others of this genus) when blown afunder, or clofely examined, are found to have their bafe or lower half black, except the (hafts, which are; white throughout.
The ridge and under coverts of the exterior angle of the wing are of a yellowifli-tawny colour, as are alfo the feathers of the thighs; but thofe of the knees are a fliade darker, or a pale yellowifli brown.
The legs are a light olive; the foies of the feet bright yel low, with a tinge of green, which foon fades after the bird is dead-The inftep is covered with feven large imbricated fcales^ and five fmaller on the toes, as in others of the genus. The toes ftand ,three before, and one behind; the claws are nearly of equal length and curvature; but the hindmofl: is thicket and ftrongeft. n v v ; 3 . ; -* From the foregoing remarks it is evident, that .the bird men tioned is a fpecies of Mot act l l a , which, as I can find no. As we have already a bird, called in Englilh the WillowwMn i\ $&t$9 being nearly of the fame fize and fhape, as well as the fanrie genus, may, from its haunts, Mot improperly bo denominated the Reed-wren.
It frequents the banks Of the river Coin near Uxbridge, as far as from Harefield-'Moor down to Iver, about the fpaGe o f five miles, and Very probably moll other parts of the firm# river, though not as yet ohferved.
It is alfo certainly found in the neighbourhood of Da rtf or d 5n Kent, from Whence a nefi arid eggs were communicated by the ingenious -Mr*; JiAT A Am of that place, but without know ledge of the bird to which they belonged; fo that them is Jjttle doubt but that it may be found in many parts of the kingdom.
• a new EngKfl* SitfA -13
Its food is infe&s, at leaft in part, for I obferved it catching flies. It hops continually from fpray to fpray, or from one reed to another, putting itfelf into a {looping pofture before it moves. 1 heard it make no other than a Angle note, not un like the found of the word peep, uttered in a low plaintive tone * but this might probably be only a note of diftrefs, and it may have, perhaps, more pleafmg and melodious ones at other times, with which I am unacquainted. The neft of this bird is a moft curious ftrufture, unlike that of any other I am acquainted with, enough to point out the difference of the fpecies, if every other chara&er was wanting.
It may not be amifs here to obferve, that there is fuch a. manifeft diverfity in the materials, locality, and formation of nefts, and fuch variety of colours in the eggs of many birds (in other refpe&s hard to be diftinguifhed), that it is pity this part of Ornithology has not been more attended to. la m well convinced, that as many fpecies of infers, nearly allied to each other in colours and (hape, and reputed to be only varieties, are frequently, from a due attention to their larva: (which are often extremely different)* difcovered to be fpecics totally diJlinSl; fo, amongft birds of fimilar genus and feather, their true differences may be often found by carefully obferving their nefts and eggs, when other characters are fo minute, in the birds themlelves, as to be diftinguifhed with difficulty. By experience I have found this to be remarkably verified in fome of the Lark kind.
But to return to the neft I was going to defcribe. It is compofed externally of dry ftalks of grafs, lined, for the moft part, with the flowery tufts of the common reed, or Jlrundo vallatoria, but {ometimes w ith, fmall dead grafles, and a few* black horfe-hairs to cover them. This neft is ufually found fufpended . 15 of the Coin do not recolleft ever to have feen It in the winter months; and its food being infefts, it is probable, it muft be obliged to fhift its quarters for a warmer climate at the ap proach of a fevere feafon; but this at prefent is only matter o f conjecture, and not certainty.
I am, &c.
. . JOHN UGHTFOOT.
